Easter Adventure Guide
Celebrating Easter at Home
A Creative 8 Day Journey from Palm Sunday to Resurrection Sunday
Daily:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hide a plastic egg in your home or outside with today’s printable egg picture and a treat inside
Glue/tape today’s printable egg picture on the countdown page
Daily scripture reading
Go over memory verse for the week (printable included)
See blog post for daily craft ideas
Complete activity for today
*Add Easter books and/or objects for a more interactive experience. View my suggestions here.

Memory Verse for the Week:
“He is not here, for he has risen, as he said. Come, see the place where he lay.” Matthew 28:6
*Don’t forget to use the memory verse printable. Short and long versions available depending on age.

Sunday, Day 1: Palm Sunday
Scripture: Read John 12:12-15
Craft: Palm Branches
Activity: Wave your palm branches and act out today’s scripture reading.
Mom Tip: Even if your kids are small and have a hard time sitting still or understanding the scriptures,
read it to them anyway. Acting out the excitement from today’s story with their palm branch craft will
help them remember the story.
Monday, Day 2: Have Faith
Scripture: Read Matthew 21:20-22
Craft: Prayer Jar
Activity: Take turns praying aloud.
Mom Tip: Having a short prayer to memorize together will help introduce your children to prayer. Let
them hear you pray, as well. The Lord’s Prayer, found in Matthew 6:9-13, is a great place to start with
praying aloud.
Tuesday, Day 3: Love Your Neighbor
Scripture: Read Mark 12:28-31
Craft: Love Your Neighbor – Make Your Neighborhood
Activity: Find a way to spread love and kindness in your neighborhood.
Mom Tip: Encourage your kids to come up with ways to show kindness to others safely. You might be
surprised by the amazing and creative ideas your kids suggest.
Wednesday, Day 4: Jesus Loves Me
Scripture: John 3:16
Craft: Jesus Loves Me Flower
Activity: Sing Jesus Loves Me and post a video to social media.

Mom Tip: Sing with your kids. Even you aren’t a great singer, like me, let them see you celebrate our
Savior.
Thursday, Day 5: Last Supper
Scripture: John 13:3-10
Craft: Jesus Washes the Disciples’ Feet
Activity: Take turns washing each other’s feet.
Mom Tip: Your kids will probably find this activity funny or silly, but that’s ok if they have a hard time
being serious. You are showing and teaching them about the act of humility Jesus showed His disciples.
This may be an activity your family never forgets.
Friday, Day 6: Good Friday
Scripture: Mark 15:33-40
Craft: String Art Cross
Activity: Start preparing for Resurrection Sunday. Decorate or make decorations for the celebration to
come.
Mom Tip: Find things to use from around your home to decorate for Sunday’s celebration. Have fun
finding things to repurpose as décor and encourage your kids to get creative.
Saturday, Day 7: In the Tomb
Scripture: Matthew 27:62-66
Craft: Stick Cross
Activity: Retell all the scripture reading from previous days. Tomorrow is Resurrection Sunday!
Mom Tip: If you can, take a walk and find sticks for today’s craft. While you’re out, look for signs of
spring. I have a spring scavenger hunt included in the printables.
Sunday, Day 8: He has Risen
Scripture: Matthew 28:1-10
Craft: Paid in Full Hand Print
Activity: Share the Good News that He has risen!
Mom Tip: Teach your kids about evangelism early. Let them call friends and family to share the Good
News about our Risen Savior and wish everyone a Happy Easter.
More Craft Ideas:
If you need alternative craft ideas or want to add some other décor crafts to your Easter celebration, Pinterest is
my favorite place to find and collect ideas. Here is a board I have full of more craft and décor ideas to create
with your kids.
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